WILL PHARMACY find its mission before the end of this century? Five years ago, one well-known author and educator, Donald C. Brodie, Ph.D., stated that pharmacy's mission "has suffered from the lack of definition over the past 50 years as the responsibility for making medicines has passed to the pharmaceutical industry. "1 Brodie has given much thought to this question during his career. One of his best contributions on this subject appeared in Drug Intelligence 2~years ago, and is reprinted here, in part, as we continue to commemorate our anmversary.
MOST PHARMACISTS would agree with the thesis that the ultimate objective in pharmaceutical effort resides in the health and safety of the patient. Not all, however, would agree as to the identity of the essential elements of patient welfare, and even fewer would agree on what constitutes the fundamental denominator of pharmaceutical service in whatever environment pharmacy is practiced. Pharmaceutical service, by its nature, is a series of clinically related control functions, and it is reasonable to believe that the composite of these numerous functions is the heart of modern pharmacy practice. Since any attempt to analyze the pharmacist's function must account for the patient's safety as well as his medication, one can reach a conclusion that the mainstream of pharmaceutical service is drug-use control. The ensuing discussion is designed to explore the relationship between drug-use control and pharmacy practice, and to determine if, in fact, drug-use control is the center of present day pharmaceutical service.
Much has been written about the professions, their development, and their distinguishing characteristics. At DONALD C. BRODIE, Ph.D., is now Adjunct Professor of Pharmacy Administration, University of Southern California. Los Angeles. CA 90033; he is also Professor Emeritus of the University of California. Reprinted in part from Drug Intelligence 1967;/;63-5. a meeting of pharmaceutical educators held in Washington, DC early in 1965 for purposes of studying the place of public health in the pharmacy curriculum, James M. J:Iundley, M.D., Assistant Surgeon General for Operanons of the U.S. Public Health Service, referred to a profession as ha~ing three bodies: a body of knowledge, a body of practice, and a body of ethics. The body of practice is appropriate to this discussion.
Mainstream of Professional Practice
Historically, we recognize three learned professions: theology, law and medicine. The evolutionary development of these has been accompanied in each instance by the development of the three bodies mentioned by Hundley. In the case of the body of practice, its development, fo~purposes of our discussion, was accompanied by the Simultaneous development of a recognizable mainstream of professional practice. The mainstream provided a badge of identification, a symbol, both to the practitioner and to the client. It has been a pathway to which every practitioner over the years has been able to relate his activity and himself. Perhaps of even more importance is the fact that the layman can identify the practice of the profession with human need, his need, and furthermore, relate the practitioner to fulfillment of that need. For example, we relate medicine to the relief of man's physical and mental suffering on a personal physician-patient relationship; we see law as the formalized body of rules protecting man's individual freedoms which is available to serve his personal needs through the guidance of one versed in the law; we know theology as man:s resource for understanding his spiritual nature: his quest to understand life, as interpreted by the priest, the rabbi, or the minister.
In the case of each, fragmentation of the profession due to the accumulation of knowledge has not denied the specialist a legitimate and continuing identification with the historic mainstream of professional practice. For example, the orthopedist, the criminal lawyer and the specialist in religious counseling are directly related on a personal basis to individual need and fulfillment thereof.
In the case of pharmacy, we are forced to pause. What is the mainstream of pharmaceutical service? Dõ e have, in a historic sense, a mainstream of our practice as have other professions? Have we had one, only to lose it to time, science, technology, and social change? Have we had one, only to lose it because of professional neglect, such as over-indulgence in nonprofessional activities or, perhaps, an attempt to serve the public on a part-time basis? Have we had one that in time has become so ill-defined in its outline that both practitioner and layman alike have difficulty in identifying the distinguishing marks? Self examination on some of these points is not particularly comforting.
Scope of Pharmacy
Drugs have always been the core substance of pharmacy, and from the beginning of time the first step in pharmacy practice has been drug procurement. I Medical papyri record for us that man in the Babylonian-Assyrian and Egyptian cultures of the pre-Christian era procured his drugs from the animal, plant, and mineral kingdoms, and often used vehicles of beer, milk, honey, and wine for administering them. He relied on these same sources of supply for hundreds of years until science, particularly chemistry, made it possible for him to improve existing drugs and to discover new ones....
With the passing of time, the spectrum of pharmaceutical function and practice has continued to expand, particularly in a horizontal sense, so as to encompass the discovery, the isolation, the characterization and synthesis of drugs; the formulation, the manufacture, the control of quality, the standardization, the sterilization, the compounding, and distribution of drug products; the knowledge and understanding of the pharmacodynamics, the mode of action, the therapeutic usefulness, the indications and contraindications of use, toxicology, and the side effects of drugs; the social implication of the use and the abuse of drugs, and the legal factors governing their distribution. Actually, there seems to be no end to pharmaceutical function and responsibility in our day, and it can only increase. Science assures us of this fact. Where is the mainstream of pharmacy and its services?
There are those who believe that pharmaceutical dispensing is the mainstream activity of pharmacy service. To those who accept this reasoning, the following statement is pertinent: " ... the dispensing function of the pharmacist, while important and even vital for patient care, is essentially a superficial practice of the profession which, by itself, does not utilize knowledge or skills sufficiently basic to merit professional recognition to the depth that lies within the grasp of hospital pharmacists."? There are those who conclude that there is no readily identifiable core function in pharmacy practice as there is in the practice of other professions. At this point, consideration of the concept that drug-use control is the mainstream function of pharmacy is appropriate.
Drug-Use Control
Drug-use control can be defined as that system of knowledge, understanding, judgments, procedures, skills, controls, and ethics that ensures optimal safety in the distribution and use of medication. 3 This definition relates professional function to patient welfare in the form of drug safety; it is patient oriented. It is the heart of the body of practice to which Hundley referred. If drug-use control is the mainstream component of pharmacy service, it should apply to community pharmacy practice as well as to institutional practice. It should be applicable to industrial pharmacy. Into it should feed the efforts of pharmaceutical education, pharmaceutical journalism, and pharmaceutical jurisprudence. Pharmacy's support of state and federal legislation, where indicated, should be directed to preserving and strengthening this function. Pharmacists should guard this function with the same dedication and zeal that physicians guard the patient-physician relationship, and lawyers that with their client. Within this concept, substandard practices of drug manufacture, promotion and distribution are revealed as deceitful practices inimical to public health and safety, and those of the practitioner who becomes a party to these acts are laid open as deliberate violations of pharmacist-patient trust. Any attempt by a pharmacist to circumvent legal, professional, or ethical procedures in the distribution of medication is to tamper with some of the underlying structures of good drug-use control, and thereby good pharmaceutical practice.
The Basic Professional Ingredient
How well does this concept fit hospital or institutional practice? . .. Drug-use control becomes a chain of events that extends from the architect's bench to the pharmacy, and ultimately to the bedside. Each link must contribute its maximal strength to the chain as a whole. When a break occurs at anyone point and for whatever reason, drug-use control is lost and patient welfare is held in jeopardy....
The rule of drug-use control can be applied just as logically and just as effectively to community practice as it can to hospital practice. The principle remains unchanged. It is applied to the same participants, this time in a different setting. If, in fact, drug-use control is the mainstream of pharmacy, the broad goals of pharmaceutical education seem to come into sharper focus than they appear to have been in the past. Since all pharmaceutical educators are not pharmacists, some of them encounter difficulty in relating their efforts and contributions to the mainstream effort of the profession. The concept of drug-use control as the central theme seems to provide the framework in which all educational effort can be channeled.
Drug-use control is the keystone to pharmaceutical service. It is the function that transcends all individual functions of pharmacy, yet it is the composite of all. Drug-use control provides a purpose, it gives a direction, it recognizes need and fulfillment in the patientpharmacist relationship, it is the basic ingredient which underlies the essentiality of pharmacy and its service.
